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THE

PREFACE
TO TH

E

READER.
Courteous Reader^

OU
KW^
^ 2^ ^

will not find

hen a

treatife,

with the excellency offpeech^
or great /welling vjords of mans
iCMMyi i;i;ifdom; nor fine polifiied fentences
to delight the natural fenfes: For I do not go ahout to beg any favor ^ or to inftnuate into any
man's love, by coloured, or natural fraifesi
which things are enmity to God. For they being
beautified

^^ ^

only gifts of nature, they are only necejfary

for
and illujir at ing of human Arts
and Sciences-, for as it is written, the wijdom
of God is foolijhnefs unto man-, and the ivifdom of
man is foolijhnefs unto God.* Which caufed the

the fetting forth ^

*

Apojiles to fay,

*

the natural

man

receivethnot

the thitigs of the fpirit of God,, for they are
foolijhnef unto him, neither can he know them,*
becaufe they are fpiritually difcerned

fpiritualman,

a

is clear

it is

faid,

judgeth

:

But the

all things.

So

throughout all the fcripture that there

Ki

arc

To

iv.

the

Reader.

are two forts ofwijdom in this world which art
quite different in quality, as fire from water, or
light from darknefs^ihe one being a guide whereby

a f erfon
which he

to Jieer hiseourfeto heaven, by

is

guided

is

enlightened in all heavenly fecrets

terialto his peace

ma-

and fatisfa^ion here, and eter-

nal happinefs in the world to come, jind the other
a light or guide whereby to manage affairs in this
worldandwherebymenattainto great zvealth and
riches here
but if it get too great preheminence
in them, it deprives them of their peace of mind
-,

and the enjoyment of everlajting
world to come. And the one of thefe

in this world,
life in

the

proceedethfrom the divine fpir it oreffence of God^
and the other from the reprobate angel, or fer*
pent, cafi down from heaven, who is now [aid
to be the prince of darknefs, the prince of the
power of the air, and the prince of this world,
&c. which caufed the Apojiles to fay, hsw be it
we fpeak wifdom amongji men that are perfeSf,
yet not the wifdom of this worlds nor of the
prince of this world which comet h to naught-, but
we fpeak the wifdom ofGod in a myjiery, even the
hidden wifdom which god ordainedbefore the world

which none of the princes of
this world know, for had they known it, they
had not crucified the lord of life: And now, as
there are two forts of zvijdom, there are alfo two
manner of people in this world (to zvhom they
do belong) viz, The feed of the woman^ and
Hhc
unto our glory,

•

.

To

Reader.

the

the feed of the ferpent :

v.

"The ene being the child^

renofGod, md the other of their father the
Devil I or the children of the wicked one^ or the
like:
And now upon a clear and right under/landing of thefe two feeds lyeth the whole vfiyjtery ofgodlinefs, and he that can be faid to be per^
feSl in the knowledge hereof^ may be faid to be
"perfect in every good vjork, and he hath gained
the key of heaven and the kty uf hell-:, whereby he
may unlock and trace through all obfcure places
cfjcripture, and remove all flumbling blocks out
cf his way, and he that fliall pretend to have
cny knowledge at all in heavenly fecrets, and
thereby to inJlruSl others^ and yet fhall fay it is
fabulous to treat of two feeds or generations of
people in this worlds or fliall gain/ay vjhat 1
have written in thisfmall treat ife relating thereunto, or Jliall fay that it is wrought rather
through the power of divine faith or the like.

I do affirm that it is an infaliiable tcjiimony
that he is asfar from the kingdom cf god as thofe
that told the prophets of old and our Saviour likc^
wife, that they were lyers, to their faces, and
afterward perfacuted them to death-, though I
muft confefs, that once I was in that egyptian
darknefs as many thou/ands are in at this day^
it
hath
through divine providence,
ivith
the
true
been my good fortune to meet
light

hut fince

held forth by the mcjfengers of the moft high God,
by ivhieh 1 have been- conduced into the land cf

A3

Gqjlian

To

VI.

Gojhan, where 1

the

Reader!

am and everJliaU

he incompaf^

fedaiout with the true light of life ^ to my true
fatisfaSfion and peace of confcience in this worlds

and to my ajfurance of everlajiing life^ in the
world to come:, and I am now made fenjible
thereby, to dijiinguijh between light and dark-Tiefs, fo the love of the one and the terror of the
ether hath indur

d we to

ivrite this [mail trea^

will prove a Jnield to the
eleSi, to quench the fiery darts of the devils ^ and
as ajliower of rain falling after a great droughty

hoping that

tife,

and
had
end

it

thereby caufe the feed of aith in them^ which
before lain as dead to fpring forth, increafe
i

to multiply

and
world

to their

peace and fatisfaSlion

here,

their ajfurance of everlajiing life in

the

to come,

which

is

the only

iefire of the fuhjcriber hereof.

*

#

and

alone

I

i

THE
SAINT*s TRIUMPHj
AND THE
DEVIL'S DOWNFALL.
^ i»Btwii(WO—

The

i>ei

M t o >M fe5—— a*ctot>e—oti»—too— oQ«ato»aBO»oooooo»ttBgoo<'

CHAP.

Firft Rife of

S

I.

N

Explain'd.

From whence proceeded the nature of
the Devil, or the faculty of the Sin in the

Queftion.

Original?

T

ANSWER.

Eyes of God in
inclofed in a body of
•f- J
thick
darknefs
from eternity 3 and
"1^^
'T-'.'.-\" ^as cxtraftcd from
thence, and
was created into a bodily and vifible form
..^.^-»^....^.

"9"

.

was

its

vifible in the

root,

T

by

the powerful influence of the word of
God : And fo from that caufe the Devil is
called the prince of darknefs ; and his children, the children of darknefs; and their actions, the anions or deeds of darknefs : And
it

:

"The Sainfs

%

triumph,

they lore darknefs rather than
Kght^ becaufe their deeds are evil, and thfe
like. So the root of fin was not created by
it

Is

fald,

God,

neither was

it

originally

produced by

accident, or frailty in nature, as many of
the children of darknefs do vainly imagine
But it was a root of fpiritual darknefs from
eternity; heterogeneal, or different in quality to the divine cfTcncc, or fpirit of God

And the a6l of fin was produc'd by
which was become
flinft

motive of fin

that root*,

an internal and inin the Reprobate Angel,
as

or Devil: So from that root originally proceeded all fin and forrow, that hath happened,
or Ihall happen to the end of the world. And
from the divine effence, or fpirit of God,
w^ho is the light of the World, in whom there
is no darknefs, proceedeth all Righteoufnefs, divine juftice, and heavenly raptures
of jay and triumph ; as it can be really witnefled by thole that he hath tranllated out of
the Kingdom of darknefs into the blefled
light and liberty of his dear Son, But if wc
hold that God created the fpirit, foul, or
nature of the reprobate Angel or Devil in
its root, from nothing; or from that which
he originally created from nothing; or from

fomething that was in
fore,

its

faculty

good be-

we make God the author of all manner

of fin: But

it

cannot be denied; but the reprobate

And

the Devil's -Downfall.

3

probate Angel was both the firft author and
ai5iov of fin. So it is likewife as certain, that
is internal fpirit or nature, was the only
motive thereof, for it could not be through
the influence of any outward obje61:, becaufe
there was not then any fuch thing as an evil
Spirit or Devil, without him, that could
excite him thereto. So if God created that
originally from nothing, or from that which
was in its faculty good, before it was

created into that bodily form, it could have
no evi! motive, but God muft be the author
thereof: For if it was originally good in it-

would undoubtedly have continued
fo; for thatjvhich was naturally g ood, cou'd
not fee excitedto ^a^l any thing thatw as eyil^
?rom any~caufe ingendered or proc eeding
from Its own natureT And'tTienature ofAclam
"^uS^EvFlvasll^ that tho* God left them
felf,

it

to^themfelves when they were firft created,
yet they had no evil motions or inclinations
to fin, till the Devil Jiadbegui^^
So
it is an undeniable trutETuiartEe fpirit, or
nature of the fallen Angel was a root of fpiritual darknefs from eternity
So then in its
nature it is no part of God's creation; but
only, as aforefaid, God called it forth, or
created it into a bodily form, by the powerful influence of his v/ord, and exalted it to
the higheft degree of glory in heaven, that
he might manifeft his power to his elect, in
cafting it down to the greatcft degree of tor-

^

:

ment

in

HdJ, &c.

B

Chap.

^
"

c^

The Sainth Triumph^
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CHAP,

What

II.

when he was firfl: creaand how, and for what end he became a Devil, &c,
the Devil was

ted,

Queftion.

f'Fhat

firjl created?

GOD

was

the

Devil when he was

ANSWER.

created him an angel of light,
more glorious than all his fellow creatures, and of a more piercing knowledge;
to the end, that he niight afterwards, by the
fecret decree and Wifdom of God be caft
down on this eardi, to bring forth a feed
and generation of ferpentine men and women, to ^£t as princes and rulers here for a
feafon,

Seed.

How

and

to

oppofe

God and

his

chofen

QUE STION.
came he fir/}

to rebel againji

to he called

God, and fo

a Devil.

ANSWER.
God
left

him

did not force him fo to do, but he
to himfelf, and with -held thofe lup-

from him, which keeps
all the angels in due obedience to their creator, and continues them in their firft ftatc
of purity which they were firft created in ;
and for want thereof he rebelled againftGod:
So inftcad of an angel of light, he became

ports, or lupplies

3n ange] of darknefs, a Devil, or the like.
Queftion

Md

DeviVs'-DowvfalL

the

Q^U E

What manner
and

in

S

TIO

5

N.

offup ports, or fupplies

were

they^

what manner did God withhold them

from himf

ANSWER.
First you mult know

the nature of all

angels in their firft itate of purity is pure
reafon, tho' many o imagine pure reafon
to be of the divine nature of God, but it is
as diiferent thereto as light from darknefs.
4

Therefore it was faid, that our Saviour took
not on him the nature of angels, but the
ieed of Abraham ; which is the feed of faith
& reafon, is o nly as a g^tdefor the manage^
Ingofaffair
this woFIdT
faith is a
"^mSc whereby to fteer our courfe to heaven^
as it is written, without faith it is impoflible
to pleafe God.
But on the contrary, we do
not read any where that reafon is any affiftancetowards carrying of a perfonto heaven;
but the feed of lalth has all divine fatisfa(ftion

Wt

j^

and

up

own

nature^
but the feed of reafon has no delight or fatisfa(3ion, or any good thing_£roceeiing
from its ownTlTa ture^ biit what it receives
from an outwaFd obje^J^einTcr i^^
delights ipringrng

wayF pure

\n

itfelf,

2

in

but as

its

it

is

_

purified,

and fo continued by the fecret wifdom of
God; for it is alldelire, and where there is
a deiireit fignifies want 5 and where there is

•

)
6

"The

Saifit^s

want therecanbeno

Triumph,

truefatisfa6\Ion:

So

the

angels are always thirfting and defiring after
the heavenly and divine revelations of God,
which is an overflowing fountain daily proceeds from his heavenly majefty, and fills
thciY thirfty natures withfti'eams of all manner ofjoys and raptures of blifs and triumph,
which* keeps them always in due obedience
to their creator, caufing them to fall da^a
before his throne, worplhing and admiring
him for the greatnefs and wonderfulnefs b£
his works ; which by revelation they daily
behold: And as by receiving this divine revelation they are kept in obedience, and conSo God
tinued in their firfi: ftate of purity
to bring forth his fecret decree, and to make
:

power known, with-held it from this
fallen Angel aforefaid, for want whereof
he was immediatly puffed up in his nirnd^
and would have exhalted himfclf above his
creator for which caufc, God (to bringjiis
decree to pafs, and reward him aceording
to his defer ts) caft him down on this earth, tq
cake u:pon him flcfli, and fo to be mortalized or become capable to die. But firft^
to ail: here as God for a feafon, and to op*
pofe him and his chofen feed (as aforefaidj
then to die, and be raifed^ again to everlafting torment ; of which I Ihall fpcak more
his

;

largely hereafter.
Qiieflicn

And

the

DevlVs Downfall.
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Q^UESTION.
WhyJhdttldGodfo order it, that he might be op-^
pcfed, and that his childrenJJiculd be oppofcd
like wife?

ANSWER.

That

was the means which God decreed
in the beginning to make his glory manifeft
to his cle^ on this earth.
And wherein was"
the power of God made more manifeft, than
when Mofes and the true prophets in the
da;ys of old, were oppofed by the heathen:
Gentiles; and our Saviour and his apoflles
by the unbelieving Jews, who were all of
the feed of the ferpent. And did not God

—

fay of Pharoah, '* For this very purpofehave
I raifed thee up that I might Ihow my power
in thee, and that
name might be glorified through all parts of the earth/ How many
thoufands of the heatheniih people in the
days of old, were deftroyed by a fmall handful that had the power of God on their lide,
and by the breaking of pitchers, and the
founding of rarat's horns, and fuch mean
ways God chofe to dcftroy the great Goliahs,
that his power thereby might appear the

my

greater.

^._^

So Elijah, when he went to make known
tlie power of God to the priefts of Baal and
the children of Ifracl he put v/ater upon the
Sacrifice, that the fire in confuming thereof
might

8

I'he Saint's

Triumph,

And
might appear tKe greater in its effects
with what a mighty power was the children
preferved in the fiery furnis, and Daniel in
tic lion's den:
So all contraries arc naani:

fefted

by

contraries,

known but by

as

darknefs

not

is

nor light but by the
darknefs ; neither would any man prize his
friends if he never met with enemies.^ So it
was rcquifite that we ihould have enemies
that we might prize our friends; and that
we Ihould have a wicked one, for the manifeftation of thejuft one; and that wefhould
have tribulation and bondage, that we might
prize our cafe and liberty; and that we
iliould know fin and thecurfed efFe61^ thereof,
for the manifeftation of righteoufnefs, and
the good eifeits thereof. And all thcfe oppofitions and contradictions proceed from
light,

the feed of the fcrpent aforefaid, (that is) as
to the cfFenfive part, but the defenfive lyeth
in God and his cle6t. So it is very clear
God created all things for his own glory, and
the wicked for the day of wrath, &c*

Of

God's decree in manifejiing himfelf on this
earth by contraries.

Since by

contraries

all

things arc

made

clear.

Without contraries nothing cm appear;

So

And the

Devil's Downfall.

9

So had not God a devil fent on earth.
had not known his glory and his bir^h;
He caft him down unto this cirth below.
That we might fee there was a God, and

We

know
'Twas he that gave us firfl a being here.
And doth protecl us by his fpecial care:
So had we not been tempted for to fin.
We had not known how righteous to have
been
But after we had eaten of ^the fruit.
Our eyes were open'd and we faw the root

Of righteoufnefs in fplendor to appear.
And of curft fin more Iharper than a fpear:
Then we by fin was wounded to the heart,
Anddeav'd

curethe fmart.
And fo by eating of the curfed tree.
Our eyes were opened and we could fee,
in his glory and a bleft eftate,
^hich by our Saviour to our fouls wjs
to righteoufnefs to

«od

b.rou8:hf.

But had not God permitted us to fall.
We had not known him, nor his power at all*
But after we had fallen down fo how,
We both our God and happinefs did know:
So 'twas no chance or accidental thing.
We met the devil and did feel his lUng;
But he was fent by the decree of God,

To
To

be to us
caft us

as a chaftizing rod;

down and bruife

us on the heel.

And

The

10

Saint's

Triumph,

And make us all

the plagues of Egypt feel,
Thatwc might prize a God fo great and good.
to redeem us all, did llied his blood :
And for to make us our falvation prize.

Who

He damns

the devils all before our eyes
So they are bruis'd and wounded on the head,
And we have life in feeing they are dead^
Thus in all things, and not inthefc alone.
Without contraries is no objctt known:
Then kt that tongue from fcrlpture filent be.

Which

:

fays that

God

did not things thus

decree.

CHAP.
Of

the devil taking

ing

Ill-

upon him

mor tali zed.
Q^U E

S

T

I

O

flefh,

and be-

N.

Hoiv did the afore mentioned ferpent take upon
him fiejh, and bring forth a feed or genera^
ticn of reprobates^ to oppofe God and his eledf.

YOU
down on

ANSWER.

muft know that when he was caft
this earth, he had quite loft his
former purity, and inflead thereof was full of
nothing but fubtilty and envy: but being
of a fpiritual fubftance, he was not liable to
fuffer death, and to be raifed again to everlaftin^orment: but his perfon appeared
very glorious to the eyes of Eve, and his
language

1

And

the

DcviVs Downfall.

1

language very charming to her ears. And
after the creation was finilhed on this earth,
he was faid to be the tree of knowledge ftanding in the midft of the garden of Eden: where
*' Of all the
trees
>it is faid to Adam and Eve,
" in the garden they might cat, but of the
*' tree of knowledge
of good and evil they
'' fhould not eat/*
But when Eve came to
fix her eyes upon this bright fcrpentine tree,
for you
it had great influence over her;

muft know, that his bright fplendid perfon
was the tree, and his charming language and
a<51ions was the fruit, as it is written, '' Eve*
** ry tree is known by its fruit, and a
good
•' tree bringeth forth good fruit, and an
evil
^* tree evil fruit/'
And what was thefe trees
but the perfons of men, and the fruit their
words and adions.

Now
tfce

the

firft aflault

that this ferpcntine

made upon Eve, was

charity with what

by

God had

to put her out
faid;

of
which he

charming language and carriage:
And as God had faid, ''In the day they eat
*' thereof
they fhould furely die;" and he alfo faid, ^^They fhould not furely die, but

^did

his

'^

lliould

*^

from

become

evil."

as gods,

And

ferpent was to delude
enter into her ^womb.

knowing good

this infinuation of the

Eve

to permit

him

to

And it is faid, ''That

C

«*

when

^he

12
**
*'

^^
*'

when

Saint's

Triumph,

faw the tree to be good for foody
be pleafant to the eye, and a tree
to be defired to make one wife, Ihe took
of the fruit and did eat/'

and

ilie

to

In that fhe faw

it

to be

good

for food,

was when he had told her what delightful
effe(5ts it would bring for htm to enter into
her womb,

fhe did then believe

it

to

be the

pleafanteft fruit in the whole garden.
that fhe faw It to be pleafant to the eye,

in that

flie

fo

And
was

much admired the fplendid

ap-

pearance of his perfon.

be dcfirous to make one
wife ; i. e. he was the original author of all
world ly wildom, eloquolt "language, anH^
Kumanarts and fcienccs. So he had perfttaded her, that by his entering into her body fhe fhould be endued with the like reafon,
that Ihe was then void of-, for neither Adam
nor Eve in their firft created flate had any
reafon at ail in them, for if they had the}r
would have diftinguilhed between good and _l^
evil, and have feen their own nakednefs:
TnTt their nature was only divine faith, which
li ad no fenfe of any t hi nig that was jevil, or
any IhTrig'reTatlng to woiTdTy affairsj therefore they prized not the good, or any thing
relating to heavenly affairs. So after Ihe faw
it to be good for food, pleafant to the eye,

And

fhe faw

it

to

and

And

the DcvlFs

DownfaJL
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be defired to make one wife,
Ihe took and did cat: i. e. when Ihe was
wholly overcome to believe all that ^his Jer^
peMJiie" tree declarecTr ^anT"to lubmlt to all
'^^'that he requelted or'cqmmanded
that in a
metaphorical fenfe was called eating ; as
our Saviour fays, except you eat my fleih
and drink my blood you have no life abiding in you. Which eating his flelh, and
drinking his blood, was only believing his
and fubmitting and complying
do<5lrine,
with his requefts and commands^

and a tree

to

:

Then

it

is

faid,

fhe gave

to her

huf-

band, and he did eat
that is, flie de^
ludedJbJHL Jo.lye with her , as the ferpent
:

deluded _her, fo they werFBoOr cefil-"
'^""Bd^lalike^ SoTthis was not a Tree growing out of the ground, as ignorant men
do vainly imagine, bringuig forth fomething like an aple, or an orange, or the
like, and fo eaten by Eve with her teeth
as we eat our natural food^ for our Saviour
quite contradids that in faying, that which
goeth in at the mouth defileth not the
party, and the like; and it is quite contrary to fober fenfe to imagine that a natural tree fhould have the aforefaid efFeds,
or to imagine that a fpiritual tree Ihould
grow out of the ground in that manner:
^""Tiad

C2

and

"^he Sainf^ Triumph,
14
and becaufc it is faid, that the ferpent had
'

more

fubtilty

than

the beafts of the
field,
therefore the ignorant do vainly
imagine this to be a natural ferpent, or
beaft, into which the Devil entered and
fpoke to Eve through his mouth : but to
inagine that a natural beaft Ihould be
ccncern'd in any fuch cafe, is certainly
a very bcaftly or ferpentine principle ; but
this happens through the bllndncfs and ig-^
norance of men, who for want of aright
imderftanding of the fcriptures, take the
myfteriousfayings to be fpoke in a litteral
fenfe, and the litteral fayings in a myfteri^
ous fenfe, and fo arreft the fcriptures ac-i
col^dirg to the fenfe of there own curfed
imaginations, who will rather l>elieve that
the Devil entered into the body of a na-*
tural ferpent than into the body of Eve.
all

So now you muft know, that after this:
ferpent had entered into the body of Eve^
he died, ar.d changed from his fpirituality*
and angelical ftate, and quickened agai»,
thro'

all

her undefiled nature, in

all

man-

ner of uncleanefs, and evil imagination::
So her eyes were opened, and fhe faw
herfelf naked and fallen from her firft ftate
of purity^ fo fhe was moved with unclean,
lufis towards her innocent hufband,
and'
ihe gave to him and he did eat, as aforefaid^
theH

"

then

Jnd the Dml's Downfall.
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God fai4 to the ferpent, becaufc thou

done this, thou art Gurfed above all
cattle, and above all the beafls of the field,
on thy belly' flialt thou go* and the duft of
the earth ihajt thou eat all the days of thy

haft

And now becaufe

the beafis of the
field are mentioned here, thofe ferpentinc
men do further imagine this to be a natural beaft;
that is only
btit as aforefaid,
life.

which proceeds from
their father the Devil: But the meaning
That the
of the words is as followeth.
beafts of the field, was then the vileft creatures on the face of the earth, and their
condition was very bafe in comparifon to
Adam and Eve, but the condition of the
ferpent was far worfe than theirs, and hehad been better to have been a beaft, or
that he had never had a being, than to.
have been what he was, therefore it was^
faid. That he was surfed above all cattle, and above all the beafts of the fields
and his was an eternal curfe, but I fuppofe none imagine that beafts go to hell;
Then it is faid, on thy belly Oialt thou
go
the meaning is this, that when this
ferpent was in his firft ftate of purity, he
was f^id to ftand on his legs
but lincebis rebellion, he being caft out from the
prefenc^ of God^ and the knowledge of all
through ignorance,

:

;

heavenly

6

The
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heavenly

fccrets, to remain in utter darkto
nefs
eternity, he is faid to be caft on
his belly : and as aforefaid, when he was

fupported by the divine revelation of God,
it might be faid, to be as legs on which
he Itoodj but when that was with-held from
him, he was faid to fall on his belly, never
more to rife in the knowledge of heavenly
fecrets, or the enjoyment thereof.

Then

The

duft of the earth
thou eat all the days of thy life The
duft that he was to eat, is the gold and
lilver, and other riches of this world; and
this was not fpoke to him in jparticular,
but to his pofterity likewife, to fhew that
the riches of this world were to be for their
portion 5 fo they ihould have no part or
portion in the kingdom of heaven ^ but
they fhould have large fhares in the riches of this world, which is called the duft
of the earth fo it is clearly fcen that they
have got the greateft part into their pofleflion, and that their chiefeft delight confifteth therein: fo it comes to be as their fupport or daily food. So the word eat was
fpoke in a metaphorical fenfe, tho* thro'
ignorance it is taken in the literal fenfe.
It is

faid.

fhalt

:

:

Then

put an enmity between thee and the womaU; and between thy
it

is

faid,

I will

ieed

And
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feed and her feed ; it fhall bruife thy head
and thou Ihalt bruife his heel. This was
good news to Adam and his pofterity, but
bad to the ferpent and his pofterity this
enmity was to be on a fpiritual account:
that is, they Ihould nev^er be reconciled
:

in fpiritual matters.

And

the ferpent

and

his feed fhould be for ever excommunicated
from the communion of the faints, and

the true worfhip of God, and fhould continue in a ftate of darknefs, defpifing the
ele6l for owning the truths which things
we fee to be true, by daily experience. And
this further fhews, that it was the decree
of God that this angel fhould bring forth
a feed or generation to oppofe God and
his ele6l, as aforefaid; and that the feed
of the woman fhould bruife the ferpent's
head, the meaning is as foUoweth;
As
the ferpent, by his fubtilty beguiled the
virgin wife. Eve, and fo brought himfelf
forth flefl), and brought a curfe upon her
and her pofterity fo to redeem them from
:

that curfe,

and to

raife

them

to everlafting

happinefs; and the ferpent and his feed to
eternal mifery, God would enter into the
womb of the virgin Mary, and fo became
the feed of the woman, and fufFer death,
and make fatisfa(5lion for all the tranfgreffions of the elc<5li and in pafling through

death

irk

it

>m

Trtmpk,

conquer and overcome that
'deafh^
which otherways would for ever
jia^e kept all people in the grave, and fo
death

..

SaiTif's

fliould

/tuiie the feed of the woman; or ele6t feed
""'"to eternal glory,
and the ferpent and his
feed to eternal mifery, which is called the
feed of the woman, brirfiiig the ferpent's
head.

And

that the

ferpent

fliould

bruife the

That he and his
pofterity fhould bear the government in
this world, and fhould have power to fet
up feveral forms of falfe worlhip, and to
heel, the

meaning

is this.

make

laws to perfecute the ele6l (which
are the feed of the woman) for not coming thereto, fo that they may ke?p them
jn llavery and bondage whilfl they are in
this world, which is called the bruifing the

But now

thofe profecutions and
evil reproaches,
which the ele6l receive
from the feed of the ferpent, are no injury at all to them, if they do but rightly
conlider thereof, but are, in a great meaheel.

all

fure for the felting forth the power and
glory of God, and for the increafing their
2eal and peace of fpirit in this world, and
For
their glory in the world to come:
there is never that love, union, and zeal,
amongft the faints in the time of peace, as
there is in the time of perfccution and tribulation

And the
there
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frequently feen; for tho'
an external affliftion yet there is

as

lation,

Devil's Downfall.

Is

it

Is

an internal joy and tranquility which far
it.
So the bruifing of the heel is
nothing in comparifon to the brufing of the
head. So now you muft mind, that this
God who took upon him fleih, and fo
became the feed of the Woman, was tliat
tree of life which flood in the garden of
Eden and as the tree of knowledge became fleih, and fo brought a curfe upon
Adam and Eve, and their pofterity, fo
exceeds

:

the tree of life became flefli in like manner, to redeem them from the fame and
as by eating the fruit of the tree of knowledge they fell from their firft ftate of purity, fo by eating the fruit of the tree of life
they Ihall be raifed to a far higher flate
of glory than they were capable of before
and without eating of that fruit
they fell
:

:

they could never have been raifed ; as our
Saviour fays, except ye eat my flefli and
drink my blood ye have no life abiding
that is, except ye believe him
in you
to be that tree of life, and that he took
:

upon him

flefh,

and

fo

became

the {ccd

of the Woman, and pafled through death
and Hell, and conquered them, and fatisficd the law for our offences, and that by
his free grace alone, without any merits
of

D
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own we

of our

Triumph,

are waihed

from

all

ou^

I fay, except we believe thofo
when we hear them declared aright,

tranfgreffions.

things,

we

Ihall eternally perilh.

And as Eve, by admiring the ferpent,
and fubmitting or complying to what he
3'ecj^uefled or commanded, was faid to eat
of the tree of knowledge and brought a
curfe upon her and her pofterity ; fo they
by believing of the dodrine of our Saviour,
and complying or fubmiting to what lie recommands

are faid to eat of the
fruit of the tree of life, and are thereby
redeemed from the fame ; for, note, as the
offence, fo was the fatisfa6iion made: and
as in Adam all died, fo in Chrift fball all
be made alive; for God is a God of order,
quells or

and not of confufion; therefore we ought
upon an orderly foundation,
and not to entertain fuch a confufed faith
to fix our faith

as the reprebatcs do, neither indeed can

for what

we

:

greater confufion then to believe
be a natural ferpent, a natural tree,
and natural fruit, and eating by Eve as
M'e eat our natural food,
when it was a
fpirltual ferpent tree and fpiritual fruit, and
ratcn in a metaphorical manner! but what
is

this to

we

which knows not
iiielf nor how it came to be ; who, to clear
himfelffrcm being counted a devil/ brings
ihall

fay to ignorance,

a

Ayid the Devirs DrnvnfalL

2^

a poor natural beaft to be concerned In fuch
a cafe,- that it never was or could be capable of: but they will in time wifli, that
they had been beafls themfelves, or that
tiiey had never had a being, rather than
to have been v/hat they are, when they
ihall find themfelves accurfed above all cattje, and above all beafts of the field.
But
perhaps fome eaviJling fpirits will fay, '^Tliat
Iiow could Adam and Eve, and their po-^
llerity, be faid to eat of the fruit of the
tree of life; when it is faid they w^re put
fofth of the garden that they iliould not
eat thereof?
But that was a difl^erent way
of eating to that in the precedent difcourfe
which would take me more time than my
intentions here, for brevity fake, will permit; neither is it at all material in this cafe
to medle ^herewith.
I fhall therefore pafs
thofe
it by, and leave
that hold the negative greater than the affirmative, to grope
flill in that horrid ftate of Ignorance, knowing that what have been faid already is
fufficient to carry him that hath a difccrning eye thro' all places of fcripture rciating to this matter.
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CHAP.
Of

the Seed of the

IV.

Woman, and

tlie

Seed

of the Serpent, after they became Flefh.

QUESTION.
How

is

the

Seed of

the Serpent

/aid

to

he

Forms of MenandfFomen, and who
and from whence are the Ele^ mentioned
in the

in the precedent Difcourfe.

EV E

AN S WER.
when

fhe bore Cain, fhe
but
had got a man from the Lord
that was an ignorant faying of hers- for
faid,

:

—

Cain, who had his name according to his
nature, which Signifies Accurfed, was the
very fon and feed of the Devil; and he
was the firft devil in mortality, and was
the father of all devils now in being, or
that have been lince his time; but Abel
was the fon of Adam and Eve, both one,
the temporal and fpiritual ; and of the feed
of faith, which is the divine nature of God
therefore called the fon of God: and where
it

is

faid

that

God formed man

of the duft

of the earth, and breathed into his noflrils
the breath of life, and he became a living
foul
That breath of life was of the divine nature of God, and that is that feed
of faith that is now in all his elec^, and
that is the grounds of all truth, true doclrinc,
;

—

or

;

And
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or true worfliip

that

is

now,
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hath been,

or ever will be to the end of the world; and
it is by the operation thereof that we know

wc do on

a fpiritual account, and
it was by the operation and eifecfls thereof
that the true prophets wrought fuch miracles in former days ; and it was by the
power of faith that <3od created all things,
knows all things, and fupports all things
therefore it is laid, that if you have faith
as a grain of muftard-feed, ye may fay to
a tree. Be thou plucked up and planted in
the midft of the fea; and to a mountain.
Be thou removed; and they Ihall obey you.
But none have faith as a grain of muftardall that

feed, fays

meafure,

God,

for he

becaufe,

hath faith above
as aforefaid, he is the

Author from whence all true faith originally proceeds ; therefore he is infinite, but
we are finite ; fo he hath power always to
efFe6l his will but we have originally none
at all but what we receive from him; but
then it is faid in procefs of time, Cain
brought of the fruit of the ground an offering to the Lord; and Abel brought of the
of his flock, and of the fat thereof;
and unto Abel and his offering the Lord
had refpecJk, but to Cain and his offering
he had not; and Cain was very wrath, and
his countenance fell;
and the Lord faid
firftlings

^he
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unto Cain, Why art thou wrath, and why
Is thy countenance fallen?
If thou doeft
well, Ihall not thou be accepted, but if thou
doeft ill, fin lyeth at thy door.
But now
we do not underftand by thefe words the
caufe why Cain fhould not be accepted as
well as Abel, neither can we fee by them
wherein he did ill: But the caufe why he
was not accepted, was, that he did not

—

know

the real efFe6ls or

an offering

to

God;

meaning of making

neither did he believe

without wavering,
that Gbd
would accept thereof; and that which is
not of faith, is fin; and he being of the
feed of the ferpent, as aforefaid, he had
no true faith abiding in him, neither in*
deed did it belong to him to make an offers
ing to God at all, but that lie run beforfc
he was fent, as many thoufands of his feed

lincerely,

do

our days, whofe ways and his
will be alike
but when he fee he was not
accepted, he was wrath with his brother,
and he rofe up againft him and flew him*
So we fee and read the fame of his poftein thefe

:

when they fee the miracles that
were done by the true prophets in former

rity,

that

ages, which was a teftimony that God had
a refpe6t to their prayers and offering which
they made unto him, then thofc curfed

Cains would

rife

up

againft the righteous

Abels

And
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fo
Abels and perfecute them to death;
they do now, when it is in their power, and will do the fame to the world's
end: But when God faw the things that
Cain had done to his righteous brother,
he added to his curfe, which caufed him
to fay, it was greater than he was able to
bear, becaufe he was driven from the pre*
fence of God for ever, and every one that
met him would flay him: then God faid.
Whoever flew him, vengeance fhould be
taken on him fevenfold: and God fet a

mark upon him,

any one meeting
him; and what was

left

with him, Ihould flay
that mark but the feal of

reprobation,
which was a worm knawing In his confcience, that caufed his countenance for to
change ; fo that it was outwardly difcerned
that he had an inward grief; fo that the
reprobates, who were of the fame feed,

would have been likely to flay him,
did then pity him, and commifferate his
condition.
And he was driven from the
prefence of the ele(5l, in that he was driven from the prefence of God. And now
this was a great tipe of what will be at the
that

day, that after his pofterity has taken
it's fill in pcrfecuting and fheding the blood
of the righteous feed, whofe blood will
cry to God for vengance, as Abel's did,
then

laft

,
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then

God

will

come and judge them with

a feverc judgement, and drive them from
his prcfence, and from the prefcnce of all
ele6l men and angels, there to remain in
utter darknefs to eternity, &c«

Q^U E
Whence was

S

TIO

N.

and whether

Cain's wife-^
JJie
or of the reprobate f

was

of thetk6l feed J

ANSWER.
I

T

is

faid

Cain went into the land of

Nod

[which fignifies a land of forgetfulnefs]
and he knew his wife and fhe bore Enoch.
Now you muft know that this wife of his
was Adam's and Eve's daughter, for they
had feveral daughters between Cain and
Abel, that are not mentioned in wholly
writ^
for Eve was fo extremely defiled
after that ferpent had beguiled her, that
the feed of faith could not get any preheminence in her for feveral years, fo flje was
then full of nothing but unclean lulls and
evil imaginations:
So thefe daughters were
of the reprobate feed, becaufc that bore
prehemlnence in Adam and Eve at the time
they w^ere begot and conceived, therefore
they were conceived in fin, and brought
forth in iniquity
So .thefe daughters were
in the land of Nod likewife.
all

:

And

:
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con-

flie

ceived and bore Enoch, and he built a city and called it after the name of his fon
Enoch which city was the firft building
that ever was in the world, and the feed
of the ferpent were the builders and contrivers thereof; and not only of that, but
of all fumptuous buildings, gay apparel,
and all inftruments for the performance of
:

and fciences For Adam and
Eve had no ikill in fuch matters till they
were deluded to mix feeds with the ferpent.
So he that has the greateft fliare of the {^tiX
of the ferpent, has the greateft fhare of fubtilty and worldly wifdom, as appears by
thofe of his lineage
as Jubal is faid to be
the father of all fuch as handle the harp
and organ
and Tubal Cain he was the
all

human

arts

:

:

:

of every artificer in brafs and
iron work.
So it is very clear, that all
inftrufter

human
from

arts

and fciences originally fprung

Faith never teaches
things of that nature, neither can a perfon,
by the flrength and effcds of his reafon,
get ever the nearer to heaven.
So pray
mind the difference of thefe two feeds It
is faid,
that Adam knew his wife again,
and Ihe conceived and bore Sheth; for
God, feitb flie, hath appointed me another
feed in the room of Abel, whom Cain flew
that ftock;

for

:

E

and
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was born a fon, and he called
Lis name Enos; and then began men to
call upon the name of the Lord.
So it is
very plain that Abel, Sheth, and Enos,
were of a quite different feed to Cain; they
did not mind building of houfes, cities, or
the like, but they began to call upon the
name of the Lord: but we do not read
to Seth

—

that Cain's pofterity
thofe days.

minded God

at all In

Rut then it is faid, That the fons of God
faw that the daughters of men were fair,
and they took them wives of all that they
chofe: And thcfe fons of God were the pojfterity of Adam, and of the feed of faith:
and the daughters of men were the feed
or pofterity of the fallen angel. So after
thcfe feeds were mixed by marriage, the
feed of reafon, or of the ferpent got the
prehemmence, fo that they were all full
£)f uncleanefs and curfed imaginations: So
that God repented that he had made man,
and it grieved him at the heart. But Noah
was of the eleft feed, therefore he found
favor in the light of God, whilft the o-thers
were deftroyed by water, &c.

And now our Saviour

gives a very clear
demoiiftration of the two feeds in the parable of the fower, where it is faid. The

kingdom
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kingdom of God is like unto a good
man, who {owed good Iced in his field,
but whilfl he flept an enemy came and
'

lb\Ved tares amongft the wheat and went
his way; but when the b'ade was fprung
and brought forth fruit, then appeared
the tares alfo : then came the fervants of
the good man into his houfe to him^

and

not thou fow goo d
feed in this field, whence then hath it tares ?
He faid to them, an enemy hath done this
thing: they faid unto him, wilt thou then
that we go and gather them up ? he faid
unto them, nay, left in gathering them
ye root up the wheat alfo; let all grow
together till the harveft, and in the time
of harveft I will fay to my reapers, gather
together firft the tares, and bind them in
bundles to burn them, but gather the wheat
into my barn.
faid.

Sir, did'ft

Then our

Saviour proceeds, and giveth
a ftiort interpretation of the parable, as
faying, He that foweth the good
follows
feed is the fon of man, and the field Is
the world, and the tares are the childreR
of the wicked one, and he that foweth
them is the Devil ; and the harveft is the
end of the world, and the reapers are the
Angels, &G*
:

E2

^No^
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Now
is

all

mind, he that fowed the good feed
the fon of man, who is God, by whom
things were made, as it is written; and

without him was not any thing made that
is made
and the good feed were the children of the kingdom, which children were
:

Adam

and Eve and their pofterity, and
God's creating them, was called fowing
them ; and the field was the world wherein he fowed them, with an intention that
they fljotild increafe and multiply, as man
doth his feed when he foweth it in the earth.
Then it is faid. That whirft he flept an
enemy cime and fowed tares that h after
God had created Adam and Eve he left them
to themfelves, and minded them not, then
came the ferpent-angel and fowed tares
amongft the wheat, and went his way that
is, he entered into the body of Eve and there
died and changed from his fpirituality or
angelical ftate. So it was faid, he fowed tares
amongft the wheat, and went his way ^ but
after the blade appeared and brought forth
fruit the tares appeared alfo. That is, aftqr
Eve was beguiled, Ihe conceived with child,
which was the blade that fprang, and Cain
and his pofterity were the tares that appeared
w^hen E^ve brought forth fruit
and thofe
:

;

:

things being revealed to the holy angels by
divUie revelation as I fhewed in the precedent
difcQurfe

And
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dlfcuorfe that It is by the receiving of thofe
divine revelations that they are preferved in
their firft ftate of purity, as it is faid in the
fcripture, meaning fome great myfte y be-

longing to our Saviour

:

which

things,

it is

know

lb thefc
;
as aforefaid,

the angels deiired to
things being revealed to them
and they being the fervants of the houfehold
faid,

of God, they came to God, and faid, did'fl:
not thou fow good feed in thy field? whence
then had it tares; the meaning of the queftion is this, that feeing God created only
Adam and Eve on this earth, who were the

from whence came the ferpentine
feed, which were the tares, fo they being the
reapers, they would have been for plucking
them up or deftroying them, but God faid,
nay left in gathering them ye root up the
wheat alfo fo God would not have them

good

feed,

:

the time of harveft for the work
was not then finilhed for which they were
fent.
And leaft, faid God, in gathering
them ye deftroy the wheat alfo that is, the
feeds was fo mixed that they could not be

deftroy'd

till

:

feperated but by death, fo they could not
deftroy the one without deftroying the other,
therefore God faid, let all grow together
tin the harveft, and in the time of harveft I
will fay to my reapers, gather together firii
the tares and bind them in bundles to burn
(Jiens

ji

^ht

Mnf^
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but gather the wheat into my bahi,
viz. At the day of judgement; which is the
time of harveft, then the Lord Jefus will
defbend from heaven, with his mighty atigels
in flaming fire, w^ ho are the reapers, rend^
t:rihg vengeance to them that know not
God, and obey not the gofpel of our Lord
^efus Chrift, who are the tares; and he
iie will fay to them on his right hand, (i. e^
the whtat) Come ye bleited of my father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you beiott the foundation of the world* Theil
win this parable be made manifeft, both
to the wheat and the tares, when the one
ifeall be received into an everlafting kingdom
^f gloiy, and the other caft into that everlifting fire prepared for the devil and his
ingels, &c.
xhttti,

But now I would not have any td miftake
me, and think that I hold it was the chief
purpofe of God in creating this angel, that
he might, or Ihould a<5t wickedly and be
for the chief purpofe of God in
creating him was, that he Ihould be as aft

damned ;

inftrument in his hand to make his power
neiand glory manifeft upon this earth
ther do I hold with fome that are called
:

Calvinifts,

and

others, that fin

of God^ or that he doth

ad

is

IlXH^

the

work

or force
others

;

And
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but I hold fin to be the
others fo to do
voluntary a(5t of the DeviL So, though it
:

was decreed that our Saviour Ihould fuffer
death, yet I do not hold that God put hinn
to death, or compelfed others fo to dp
neither were they ever the more excufable
neither was Phabecaufe it was fo decreed
excufable
for God's
raoh ever the mpre
purpofe
for
that
he
raifed
That
faying.
hinj
up and hardened his heart, &c. For we
muft confider that God's prerogative power i$ above all law, fo he ordereth all things
for the augmentation of his own glory and
the good and benefit of his t\t£t
fo it is
not for us to fay, could not God have manifefhid his glory on this earth without fending the Devil down amongft us, or have
created a world of Saints, and have let
none been damned ; for if he could, what
:

:

is

that to us

?

fhall the

thing formed fay to

formed it, why hafl thou made
me
Hath not the potter power over
the clay, of the the fame lump to make on«
veflfel for honor, and another for dilhonor ?
Wlmt if God, willing to Ihew his wrath^
and to make his power known, endeavou*

him

that

—

thus?^

reth with

much

long fuffering the ves*
for defirudion, that
he might make known the riches of his.
^lory upon the veflels of mercy which ho

fels

of wrath,

filled

,^

i;iad

^he
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had before prepared unto glory. For we
fee that all things are ordered by the prerogative power of God, as aforefaid; I fhall
therefore fpeak more fully to this point in
the fubfequent difcourfe.

CHAP.

V:

Free-Will, and the Fall of Adam and
Eve, more fuller demonftrated,

Of

Q^U E

What

is

Free-Jfill^

S

T I O N.
and how far doth

it

extendf

ANSWER.

AS

the thing called free-will, held
forth by many people now-a-days,
it is certainly the greateft piece of witchcraft
Firft, they hold that when
in the word.
God created Adam and Eve, he gave them
full power in themfelves to ftand or fall, or
and they hold liketo chofe good or evil
delire
that they fhould
wile that God did
Hand and they hold that the ferpent had
no power to tempt them but what God perand they hold likewife that
mitted him
to

:

:

:

God knows

and
all things, paft, prefent,
prerogative
that
he
hath
and
a
;
power to command both the thoughts, words,
and adions of men^ angles, and devils, acto

come

cordino;

.
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which if
ording to his will and pleafure
be fo, how came they to fall ? why fay
they, by adhearing to the Devil, but if they
had power to refill the Devil, and God
had told them that they Ihould die if they
adhered to him, why did they not make
ufe of that power? why fay they, they
".

:

it

and inclination;
and from
whence fhould they have had a will and
and likewife, if
inclination but from God
God know all things to come, he muft
know how they would a6l when and before
he created them; which if he did, is anyone fo bewitched as to believe, that God
would create a perfon and will, or purpofe
him to do that which he knew that he could
not, or would not do, before he created
him. No, certainly; if God had not been
willing it Ihould have been fo he would have
wanted.

will

:

premitted it by giving them more ftrength
to have refifted the Devil, or the Devil lefs
ftrength to have tempted them.
Therefore

was by God's permlffion, and if
then he was willing it
fliould be fo
for what is permitting a thing
to be done, but willing it to be done
here
lieth the miftake, God doth permit things
to be done '^hich are contrary to his divine
nature, but not contrary ^^to his will. And
the caufe why he doth permit things to bg
it is

plain

by

his permlffion,

it

:

:

¥

d9m-
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done cantrary

to his divine nature, Is, that
in the beginning he did decree it to make
all things manlieft by contraries,
as afore-

As many people put black

faid.

fpots

upon

their face, not

bccaufe black faces are debut as
it Is altogether to
the contrary, it makes
the white face appear more beautiful.
Not
tUat I do hold tiiat fin, or the knowledge
thereof doth augment the glory or righte-^
oufnefs of .God, or make it more fplendid
than it Is In itfelf, but that it doth make
lightful

to the eyes of white people,

more

our comprehenlion. So
contrary to God's divine nature
to aft or entertain fin, yet he wis willing
it fhould be aded,
otherways he would
prevented it. And why did he permit fin
to be afted, but to lay as a black circle
about his white righteoufnefs, that it might

it

tho'

f./^mi't

vifible to

is

it

it

to

a black fpot

appear the more glorious, as

upon

did he fend a
rx6\ all

And why

wicked Devil amongft us to

manner of

know and
And why

a white face.
cruelties,

but to

make

us

prize a juft God full of mercy.
did he fufFer us in our firfi: pa-

low as to look into hell, but
we might thereby know from whence
our flrength came, and kncv'^: and prize
heaven, &c. But now God did not fufFer

rents to

ftill

fo

that

Adam and Eve

to fall^

that they, or

any
of

yhd the Devils DownfalL
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might thereby incur damBut
nation, as fome do vainly imagine
he did rather, as a fkilful phyfician, who
had an antidote which cured all manner of
defperate diftempers, and he coming to a
little village had a mind to make known
his fkill, and the wonderful effe6is thereof,
but the people fought not after him, neifo he conther did they mind him at all,
trived a way, and by an infeftious engine
brought upon them a mofl defperate diftemper, which when they felt the anguilh thereof, they feared it had been mortal: But
of

their pofterity

:

theniihe do6tor gave them of his antidote,
aiid they willingly received thereof, fo found
their diftemper in a moment carried off^
and themfelves to be in a far better ftate

than before the diftemper feized them.
So
they were mightily amazed, and flood in
admiration to fee the wonderful effefts there-of, and they fell down before the do<Sor
to return him thanks and; praife for the
wonderful advantage they had received:
And the nature of this wonderful medicine
is fuch, that all the poilenty of thofe people that were firli cured, Iball be cured of
all diftempers to the end of the world by
the virtue therof.

So in

this

manner God

might be faid to a<5l as a faithful phyfician^
and this world to be as a village in his fight^

F2

zni.
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and the people therein were Adam and Ev^^
and God being of fuch infinite power and
glory, was minded to make it known to
them and their pofterity ; but they being
in a fiate of innocence and ignorance^ fo as
they knew no evil they prized not the good^
?<nd as they knew not what it was to be
damned, they valued not being faved ^ therefore they never applied themfelves to God
for his mercies
fo God had prepared ^an
:

^.^A

which was the^Dejyi, who
T)yT)egullmg of Eve brought upon her and
infed^ious engin e

lier pofterity all the

plagues of

this

world,

and the fear of eternal damnation i'i>ij:he
world to come, which was as a moft'4eiperate dlflemper: but then he gave them
an antidote, Vvhich was the promife; that
the feed of the woman fhould bruife the ferpent's head ; which immediately took away
the fear of eternal damnation, and gave
them an afllireance of everlafting \\h, which

made known to them, and fo
caufed them to fall down and worfhip and
^dore him for the grcatnefs of his mercy

-was then

towards them.
So they valued not

all
the temporal
plagues, which wercasa frnall fymptom f:f
the difiemper, but counted them as nothing
in comparifon to the great joys of the world
to come* So by the effcd of the aforefaid

remedy

Jfid the Devirs Downfalls
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the feed according to the fpirit,
who arc the feed of faith, fliall be redeein'd
from eternal damnation, and cured of all
their fpiritnal difterapers to the end of the
world, as it is written, though their fins are

remedy,

all

red as fcarlet our Saviour will make them
white as wool. So God did not fufFer
them to fall that they might never rife more,
but thslt they might be made fenfible from
and of the
wh4^ft€e their ftrength came,
prerogative power of God ; of which they
were not fenfible before fo it was requifite
that we Ihould fall to be raifed, and die to
live, and ftumbleto mend our pace, and the
as

as

:

But as for the ferpent and his pofterity,
they were not wounded in this manner,
therefore fhall have no advantage by this
remedy, for he brought his diftemper into
the world with him, therefore muft carry
it out again fo he is incureable, &c.
But
now here lyeth the cafe of free-will, that
as all men fmce the fall do participate of two
feeds, fo there arc two wills in man, that is,
a will to a6l rightoufly, and a will to a6t
wickedly; and the deSt have a free-will in
them to a6l righteoufi:y, and to be laved ;
but not to ad wickedly, and to be damned^
like.

and

the reprobate
has a free-will to -a6t
wickedly, and to be damned, but not to ac?t
righteoufly, and to bs favcd»
Therefore it
Is

y
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a man that Is born of God linneth not,
for the feed remaineth in hhii that he cannot
s faid

fin. But as to the reprobate, it k
they arc of their father the Devil, and
his works they will do, and that they were
of old ordained for damnation ; but not that
1 hold that any can live without fin.
But _
th e fin which the qIcSl can not commit, i s the
iirr'agai nlt the hoIyf^hoftT^hicIi is unpa^i'donable. Doth in this "world and in the
world to come. That is, to difp ife theji'ue^
do6trine of God,n5y^^lling
ithcre^ dt'^
TufionT, orTIyeT &c. Wfilch Hn ngstTie re^^
probates do when they h ear ildecla red ; but
ITeTeledt alFFpreferved from it by the feed of

commit

faid,

2

faith,

which

him,

fo that

the feed that remaineth in
he cannot commit fin y and
inftead of difpifing it is always in a readynefs to imbrace the fame, with a bundancc
of joy and fatisfa(Sion. T hough I cannot_^
is

fey, but^ that the_ r eprobates

^^v^
^^^

maA^^

righteous Jnfeyeral refpe£ls^
"'"tEenghteou&Hsyo^^
"^

viz.

^s
live

to

v ery

tem'pe rateiyT'anJ do ]ufticc_ between man
and ma n f and by^exlionTng^ol^the^^^ "^^likeT"
ajneans lo ^HJenffieirrto"^
as many do in o ur days, who pretend them-"

t)^

lelves to be melTengers, or miniftcrs of God,

without a commifiTion from

fame

^

who

fay,

as

the

God

for

young man

the
in

^

And
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jhe^ ^ofpel, that they have kept jlU the
comma ndmen ts from their xoyth a.nd up-_^
waHsT^but when our Saviour told huii
wliaPhe had further to do, he went away
forrowfull.
The feed of the ferpent having
the prchcminence inTTim7~Tie ^a5"lio fr eefo the y, w hen they ^
'wTTI to obey^Chrjfl:
:

lieaFth eJ ruth declared g^o away forrowflilly
otherwife, if it be in their power, they will
"^deTpIic^and perfecute the true meiTengers
of God, for declaring the fame, but perhaps fome will fay, by this do6lrine thofe
that be of the feed of faith may zSt all
manner of wickednefs, and value it not,
becaufc they pretend they have a renjedy
always at hand, that is, by faith in Chrift
their fins fhall be wafhed away, though they
are never fo great, or never fo many, the
fin againft the Holy Ghoft excepted,
and
in one fenfe I muft acknowlejJge this fuppoiition to be true,

for he that

is

really

enlightened by the true do61rine of God,
doth not refrain from any fin out of fear
of being damned, the fin againft the Holy
Ghoft excepted for here lyeth the difference betwcn the ele6l and the reprobate;
the one refrains from fin out of fear of being
damned ; But tfie'other reframs out of pure
love and honour to God, becaufe they know
it to b? contrary to his divine nature ; tho
:

fincc
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lince they do all pcrticipate of the feed of
the ferpent they may all be guilty of feveral

through the feed of faith
in them, they fe e all fin to proce ed froiii
the Dev il, 'gnJT^ be enmitytoGod, AnH
this fce3 of faifh fympathilihg with God's
divine nature. It doth caufe them to abhor
and forfake the fame, and flee to Chrift
for refuge, with a full aiTurance of a free
pardon ; fo by the deeds of the fpirit they
mortify the deeds of the flefh, and live.
errors; but then,

•

So the ele(51: do act righteoufly, and refrains
from fin, out of a free-will, but the reprobate does not; for that which is done
out of love is done by a free-will
but
that which is out of fear, is rather through
ccmpulfion fo where the feed of faith hath
the preh eminence, the will is no more free
to acS v/ickedly to be damned, nor no more
;

:

free to a6i righteoufly to be faved.

\^

^

Where

the feed_of reafon iiath the preheminencc7~

and where
''"^

tlie~

TrcB~orTaItTniatE^^

JcirrinenceTTIiF

DeyU

m

boncla^e

:

and

"

where the feed"" of the lerpent hath tlie
^e hemincnce, ^the fe ed oflalth is in bondage
So there is a continuaT
to the Jjevil, &c.
y^rSr^ or ftriving between the two feeds,
till a viilory is obtained on the one fide
pr the other ; which caufed St. Paul to
fay, that he had a law in his members
/
waring

J^hc Devil's

Downfall.

4^
waring againft the Law of his mind, working all manner of Goncupifccnce. So t hefe
two wills i n mam arc as two men chained together,"jjid the ojBtc inclin ed to gol5ne wajr^
"anaihc^o ther another w'i^ ^Iburtlie one De^
lng~Tlronger^
the oth^rTTic^^raws the
^weakeft_a2[ay, and TKe^ccomes^aptivgr
"whrlft the ©ther is Free, &e.

CHAP.

VI.

Objeftions which have been brought by ma*
ny people againft this doftrine anuUed, and
a further proof of what hath been faid*
C^U E S T I O N.
Is not God charged with Injiifiice, by faying a

man is conjirained to a5l mckedly through
own natrue, and damned for the fame.

his

ANSWER,

NO,holdnot

I do
by the
decree and prerogative power of God, yet

In the leaft^ for

though

that all things are ordered

do not hold, that God did decree the angel aforefaid to be damned, before he, thro'
his pride and rebellion had juftly deferved

I

it;

neither do

I

hold that

God

to rebel,

him
him to

forced

but as aforefaid, he left
himfelf fo his nature changed into impurity:

From
all fin

thence,

in the original, proceeded
So for his pride and

and wickednefg.

I'ebellion

God

defervedly paflcd the fentencc

of dgnmatign ypon

him and

G

his feed,

but

upoa

57?^^
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no others. Neither was there anymore than one angel that rebelled agamft

Vi^on

God

For where the

originally:

mention angels that
down from heaven,
.

fcriptures

were caft
in the plural number^
it is with relation to his feed, that was proceeded, or was to proceed from him, which
rebelled, or

nre as the fands of the fea for number ; for
whom there is no redemption, neither in this
world, nor in the world to come: Becaufc^
as a forcfai d, th ey are of the feed and nat ure^
"prnieir fatheflFie De vil, and his works they
"wiTl do ; an d it is not jji _their powerjx)
chant^e their own natureS;, neither will God

xhangenFr But

as

it

i&

written,

*

he hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts,
feaft they Ihould turn to him and he fliould
heal them, &c.
So in that their father the
Devil defervedly for his rebellion was caft
out from the prefence and favour of God,
never more to be received in. So they were
all as defervedly cafl: out in him as one perfon.

Q^
ff

U E

S

T

I

O

N.

That God willeth not the Death
of a fiimer^ hut rather that he ivoud turn

}iy

is

/rem

it

faid,

his wickednefs

would that
Icrlge

()f

Those

and

all ?nen Jliould

live

:

come

And

that he

to the knoiu-^

Truth.

ANSWER.'

finners that

God

hath {o great re-

fped

:
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Our Sav Iour_
fpeSi for, arS as followeth:
faid^ hejca me not to calU h£n^hteous7'b\at_
TTn nerrto Tepentaiice t and that the who le
"ncedrno pHyucI an^ but thQVe~^that" ar e jidc7

^

and he came to feek tTioI¥lhat were Toii^ &c.
Now our Saiviour makes a dilVmdtion, that
and fome he did
is, fome he came to cure
not: iomc he came tQ"^iee k, a nd fome he
did no t fom e he came to (cal l, and fome he
did not, &e. But amongft ail the reft, he
'came not to call the righteous^, but finners
But 1 hope there is none fo
to repentance.
ignorant as to believe, there were a fort of
people in being at the coming of our Saviour
who were fo rig hteous, that they had done
notlim g of w hic h thejLhacljj^u let r epent
for at hjs coming he Tound no true faitTiT'
,

:

'

^lEe earth

becaute, alter all tTienU'ue
w^io were un-^^
g, extinguiihed ,
ttie
law , there was no true
^ gg[jj'^ ^o^fhip oi
J^^^^6h]tti to pin their taittrupolaT^tl the coming ofourSaviour: thereK^re all peo ple were
then in a ftate of tSTinHnels^and^Tgnorance^
"Sllhe cam e, viTSonAFasthe tnie way and li^ht^
""Hut thofe whom ouF^^lvToi^^
righteou s, were the^greateit finners ; anT
^^^^up

^ l^ropKe tsjveir

;

Ihe ca uTe why he

calls

them

fo wasf becaufe

they live d ^^nj^^jj^ty' up" t olTie
^or the rigg^milngii^tli^
fay

t-Q

attain falvation;

z

woHh igj^

tlicr dQre"^CQuiiEl^

:"

tlieinielves

ry
^>^w

,
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diemfelves whole, fo need ed no phyfician;
an^^TlTernrelv es not to ^Eariofh/ ^therefore'
Ibygbt not a fter the true wayl But ^~Tor
thewIc^^edT^'wlio
to repentance, they counted all the cerinaonial worIbip and righteoufnefs of the law, and their

own

felf- righteoufnefs. as weak and beggarelements,
and of no value, whereby to
ly

attain falvation.

And

they faw_jhcnfifelves

be out of the w ay, the^^rgjou^h^
jhejru£Vay
and theyHSw themfelves td
be fallen therefore cryed outTor a faviour:
and they found their fins to be naufious and
burthenfome to them. So our Savi^iirfajs^
4^y€ that are w eary andlKeavyTaJen, conie_
^nto me and Fv^ give Yo'u ll^l which
was the fame with God's faying. That he
Villeth not the death of a finner, but rather
that he wculd turn and live: which words
were as fweet invitations and encouragements
to

:

1

to the

ele<5t

loft

Iheep,

who

fell

in

Adam,

but not tp thofe who fell in the ferpent. But
here lyeth the difference between an cle^
veiTel and a reprobate
The eleil, if he never hear the truth de/ Glared, he lives all the days of his life in a
/ ftateof blindnefs andflavery; for they can/
not clofe in with any felfe worfhip for any
continuance, to receive any fatisfa<5^ion or
I
I
conteHt thereby ; But the r^pobate fixeth
I
according
:

:

Jnd the ll^^vih Dowjifall.
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According to the curfed imagination of his
feed, and continues therein, in oppofition

God and

I

I

true do£lriuc, boafting that /
he fits in the feats of the apoftlcs and difci-/
pies of our Saviour, asth^ Jews b oafted
they fat in
ofes's feaff fo thminhern felves
to

all

M

righteous^vhen they

eJEg^eate5fin ners>
y
wlien they
and_^thin|c_yienifelves'^^

are

Ke^^greatefl:

fools,

who have

a great

ihQw_

oP^odlinds, b ut noT^accpr^ mg^^^

led£e^:^^o1^^
^2X)Srh%\^\ themfelv es above

t tie

poor delpi-

fed Fublicans; andthiank God that tliev are~
not as they are, thoThey are in a faomrfe

^ ^g
rrrr^frrm ^t
y.rrrnTrrr:rTi rconditimi; dio!tKFpbo^
fins may
^e^gr^, ^TjEaTmeyjare not lift SpTfeelF
eyes to heaven , buFSo'^'^lhemfelves'TQ^
>

in a

-

or loft corxditioQ« Sucla are thofe
that want a phylician ,
andTliofe~triiners
who our laviour came to call to repentance.
So it i^id^ clod would not bre a^ the bruifed
reed, of quencli^tSFlm Qa^^
flax ; and J
^that he""wout3"tlfal: alTTEould come to the
knowledge of truth. And in other places
it is faid. That he blinded their eyes, and
and hardened their hearts, left they fliould
j
be converted, and he fhould heal them, &c:
And the defciples of our Saviour aiked hiin
Why he fpake to the Jews in parables? becaufe, faid he^ Tp you it is given to j^now
the
faHeiji

!

j

I

;

The
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the myfterles of the

kingdom of heaven, but

to them it is not given.
And now, for
/ want of a right underftanding of thefe, and
fuch like places of fcripture, there are as
many different opinions amongfl: the peo-

ple of this world, as there are different faces:
But to him that hath a. right underftanding
of the two feeds, all places of fcripture are
eafy ; for as there are two feeds there arc

two

So where

alls.

would have
of truth,

all

it is

it

men come

is

faid,

that

God

to the

knowledge

meant the feed of

faith only,

and where it is faid, he hath, blinded their
eyes, and that it w^as not given for them to

know

the myfterics of the kingdom of heaIt is meant the reprobate feed
ven, &c.
only, as the fcriptures are very full to prove,
to thofe that know what they read.

Q^U E

Did

Chrijt

S

die

TIO
for

N;

all

People ?

ANSWER.
the feed of Adam he died, but
not for the feed of the ferpent, who are all

For

all

devils In the

forms of

men and women

^

who

whom

Chrift faid he came not Jto
call to repentance : who were the fame in effe(5l
as if he had faid, they could not repent,

were thofe

therfore he

he came

them: and if
fave tkofc who were not faved

came not

to

to fave

tliat

:

that

is,

none
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as if the word of God had taken

God

could not eife£l his
But
will i or as if Chrift died in vain, &c.
what a ftrange thing is it for men to imagine
that God ihould know all things to come,
and yet fhould fend his only fon to die for
a company of reprobate devils, who faid
efFeiSl,

or as

if

he had a devil ; and defpifed him in fo grols
a manner as they did, and afterwards to
perfecute him to death: which things God
muft certainly know before he fent him, if
he know all things to come. And Chrift
faid, that he prayed not for the world, but
for thofe that God had given him out of the
world ; and that he had loft none but the
fon of perdition, and that he came not to
bring peace, but a fword ; and t6 fet the
father againft the fon, and the fon againft
the father.

And

in other places

it

is

faid,

he came to bring the glad tidings of peace.
The meaning is this, that he came not to
bring peaoe, but a fword to thp reprobate
ftiat is, his docStrine fhould be as a fword,
piercing through their confciences;
and
likewife, they not underftanding

fenfe thereof,

it

and breeds great

fets

them

amongft them,
daily great wars and bloodftied aanimolities

we fee
monftthem; of which,
as

^

all

the true
at variance,

their blind religion

the original gaufe.— But to the dtdi he

came

go

27/<?

came

Saint*s

Triumph,

(o bring the glad tidings of peace,

I, with thoufands more, do experience to ottr great peace and joy in this
world, and the aflurance of eternal happinefs in the world to come.
And he came to
fet the fkthefr againfi: the fon, and the fon

"which

That is, the father may
tc an ckdi vefTel, and the fon a reprobate;
or the fon an cleft, and the father a reprobate, which often happens: fo when the
againft the father.

fon hearcth the truth declared he clofeth therewith, but the reprobate father defpifeth it, and like wife the fon for eiiibra*
ring it. So It is very clear that our Saviour
carne not to fave all, for if he had, he came
to bf in^ peace to all, and a fword to none 5
knd not to have fet the father againft the fon,
but to have reconciled them both in one.
ele<5l

So

it

is

faid,

as

ill

Adam

all

died, fo in

be made alive: that is, all
th^t died in Adaiti Were his pofterity of eleft
perfons only; bilt the feed or pofterity of
the fcrpent did iiot die in Adam; but their
death 01- f?rfl was in heaven, therefore they
fliall liave no advantage by the death of
Chrift,
So where it is laid, that Chrift died
•fdrall/it is meant all the feed of Adam only,
W'ho do believe his doftrlne when they hear
h dtelared, but not for the feed of the fer'ptnt, that can never believe It, but always
\icfpife it when declared aright,
Queft

Chiift

fliall

all

And

the

.
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C^UESTION.
Ifhy

is

it

the

The

/aid that

Word

Faith CQm^s by hearing

&c.

of God,

ANSWER.

true xnc:ining

is

as folio wcth

:

that

yet he
!ii2!^je^iiP^^
cgnnot beSid tp baveTaith tilTheTicai-sSFa
trueobie^a: to pin his fs^ith upon, for lie will
^^^

'

fioTEuTIB^iipon the lanHs^ as jne repr oHle?

HH^

the feeT^oTiiTth thjt^^
creation^ lY ^th dead as^lhe^rain of wh.ggjl

ap ^an?
r'

Tge
"^n^the
^^"

^

^
"

''

gig^fl^'^t ill

God

ca fteth/"for^^

beams of ^is lun jhme ^ory, an^
the iweet dropping ih oy^Ex^ of his bounry
and 'Een^okt^eTwh^ is his true^ctrin?
iTemorth by his ininlfters or meiTengers i
which in a met aphori cal fcnfeis c alled^ikgid.
lifccwi'fej for our Saviour fpoke two para-

t^pgtxt

jUrobatctRc b^i^feedTHTBe^wmld the tielcTrBui
In the otherthe wordoTTjod~islai^ TU*b^^feed ^
nrfae^-grminaw
vo^JJi^^^SM^9 ^Q^ ^s ^^^ bright be^ais of
ttiejigy^ijaifian, and the plealant dropping

^

feafo n^

^jL pieaiant lynipathetjcaT^^^Ear^

jrnorilousg uaUty do cherjifli the natural graiii.
an3^c^^!eit to J[£^
up an4 bring jtortHT
Truit : fo the true docjnne^ of God lympa.*
'ThTzeth with the feed ot faith in the hearts of
Hian, an d fo cau feth it'^to'^fpring and bring

.^.^

-

--fir^-^^'-^^'^^prth

:

^be Satm

5^
forth

fruit,

hundred

in

inurnph^

s

fome

fixty,

atid in

may be

faixl

the Go/pel in the primitive time

or^

fold; fo in that fenfe

that faith

fomc a

it

comes by hearing,

QV E S T I O N.
Why was
dered

preached

People , if it he
impo[ftble that thofe that are of the reprobate
feedy or of the ferptut , Jliould believed
to he

to all

ANSWER.
The

two feeds being fo mixed together
marriage
and procreation, it was impoffiby
Mc to preach to the one and not to the other,
and it was requifitc that there Ihould be
means oflered to all ; fo thart he that doeth
not his duty, may not have the excufe to
fay, he never was told what hi*s duty was:
for it will be faid to the damned at the laft
day, Since you heard the Gofpel preached
as well as others, why did yeu not believe ?
but thro' your own curfed feed and nature,
which was from your father the devil, you
defpifed both the truth and my true meflengcr5, for declaring the fame; and in that
you defpifed them, you defpifed me. So
the Gofpel being preached to all, it becomes
a faviour of life unto life to the ele6^, and
a faviour of death unto death to the reproIbate
and tho' a perfon be of the feed of
fdkh, yet, gs aforefaid, if he never hear the
:

truiik

^

And
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truth declared, he lives all the days of his
life in a ftate of flavery and ignorance, becaufe he will not build upon thefands, as
the reprobatas do ; yet tho' he die, and nev.er hear the truth declared, if it were fo,
tliat he had fo large a Ihare of the feed of

would have believed it if he had
the fecret knowledge of God is

faith that he

heard

it,

fuch, that he will

and he

Ihall

free grace of

know

that at the

laft

day,

be faved by election and the
it is always beft with

God, but

the reprobate when they do not hear the
truth declared, for they then enjoy their
peace of confcience; but they hat e the li^ht
becaufe their deeds are evil ; io it was re^
quilite tliat the golpel ilioulcl be preached to
all, for the nianifeftationof the power and
glory of God on this earth, in his revealing
himfelf to the elecS, and concealingJb.iiTi felf
from the reprobate ; "and for the'enlighten- / 1 f
liig oF the eled:, that they may fee the greatnefs of the mercies of God towards them,
and be encouraged to draw near to him, and
;,

/////

undergo

be hid q\%
them here for his fake, that they may enjoy
their peace here, and their joy may be the
greater in the world to come
fo it is fai J^
to be as a faviour of life unto life to them,
but it is, as a faviour of death unto death to
tlie reprobate, becaufe it brings acheckaud
patiently to

all

that fhall

:

f ^ ^/ f/
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Sainf^ Triumph,

"^he

a terror itpcn^theiir^onfcknccs,

/

/their
^

non-commiffionated

For where

by

difco-

minifters,

fitc*

fhows that perfon ought not to take upon him to be a minifter or nif ffenger of God by tradition from
other men's words or writings, without being indued with the fame fpirit or power of
faith, by which they were wrote; as many
thoufands do in our days, without any com-miffion from God for the fame, who arc as
ignorant of the myfterics of the fcriptures as
a fucking child: and it fliews that they
ought not to perfecutc others for matters of
light appears,

it

confcience, relating to religion, as they do,
it is in their power.
And now thefc
things, with fcveral others of this nature,
being things that the feed of the ferpent
greatly delight in, when the light appears

#vhen

itihow5them

to be grofs errors; therefore
they are for ftriking it out
but it being
prote(5ted by the divirre providence of God,
So tho*
it is not in their power /o to do*
men's election conlifteth in the preheminence of the feed of faith only, yet it was
requifite that the gofpei fbould be preached
:

to all people, for the caufes .^forefaid ; and
tho' perfons are faved by ele6lion only, yet

a perfon

is

doftrine of

no

he h^ars the true
declared, and is confirmed

faint

God

till

therexi!!

Jnd the DevJVs t>ownfqil.
by faith: for there will be

therein
difference In the

th€

S5
a great

kingdom of heaven between
glory of one that is fayed by elc<aion,

and the glory of a

faint,

for they will all

degrees of glory in the eyes of Godj
as one faint differeth from another, &c.
differ in

1

QJJ E S
If

Men

T I O N,

are ele^ed as afore/aid,

to pafs, that

two

eleSl

how

cometh

it

perfons beget a repro-

two reprobates
bate Child',
eleSl Child, which often happens?
or that

beget

an

ANSWER,
You

muft know, that as all men fince
the fall of Adam do participate of two feeds
fo where the feed of faith has the pr^heminence in a perfon, fo far as to carry him to
lay hold on Chrift by faith with an aiTurance
of a pardon of all his fins, and to ftaiid up

j^

in

do6trine of Goo,
occafion, and fo to con-

defence of the true

whenever there is
tinue to the end of his life, he
for the good feed; tho', as the

counted
t\t6i do all
is

articipate of the feed o f tHeToi'pen t,

atjom

Wti
iff

evil motion.s to -^iifeT

'"HTo for a tone' tleleied

oTlSe

fer pent

may^

iiave the preheminccce in airete<5r veflefra$
it hidHrTSt, teter, whick caufed our faviour
in effeft to call him devil^ fo in a repgo batCL

~^~

good motiops of

faith
^-^

ni^y.^^iip^^^
"-*'^'~

they

^
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they may come to be numbere d among ft_
die lamts, as Tud as was, who was a devir;
So that I'eed that hutfiTthe preEeminence m^
the parents at the time that the child is begot
and conceived, that feed Ihall bare the pi^eheminence

in the child when it comes to
maturity; and fo It comes to be ele6ted or
reprobated, according to the prelieminencc
of the two feeds, as aforefaid.

QUESTION.
Since

there

are feveral Degrees

of Glory in

Heaven, d:th not that eauje fome Dijfatis^
jaSiion to

thofe

that come

there,

ANSWER.
No,

in

no ways, becaufe the nature of

the feed of faith, limply confidered, is all
divine fatisfaftion in itfelf, which will be
then without any fenfe of, or defire to any
other ft ate of glory ihen what it will then
pofTefs; fo they will have all full fatisfaftion,
for their nature will be fo, that they cannot
be otherways, tho' they will all differ in
degrees of glory in the eyes of God, as one
ftar difFeteth from the other, fo likewife
will there be difference in degrees of torments amongft the damned, accordmg to
their

enmity and averfnefs to truth, whilft
which things wil[

they are on^ this earth

;

i^^.nifeit at

the

lafl

day.
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on the right hand
of Chrift, and the reprobate on his left and
he Ihall fay to the reprobate, depart ye

when

the

cle<5l fhall

ftand

:

curfcd into everlafting fire prepared for the
Devil and his angels, and to the ele6l, come
ye bleffed of my Father inherit the kingdom
prepared for you before the foundation of
the world ; then fhall all thofe blind freewillers and thofe that pretend to make out
an elc(5tion and reprobation out of the
imagination of their own brain, by which
they make. God both the author and ador
©t iin, find that they were all reprobated in
their father the Devil, and that they were
the angel for whom the everlafting fire aforefaid was prepared, and as they were the fons
and feed of the Devil, therefore were they
called his angels, and as he was caft down
from Heaven ; and they proceeding from
him as aforefaid, they were therefore faid
to be angels caft down from Heaven, never
more to have any right or title thereto, but
but arc referved in chains of utter darknefs
from the knowledge of all Heavenly fecrcts,
till the judgment day,
then to be caft into
the everlafting fire aforefaid 3 then ftiall they
find that all thofe bitter perfecutions, falfe
reports and evil reproaches, that this doctrine

and thofe that have declared the fame, have
fuffered thrpugh their means, ihall be as
fue!

The Sainfs Triumph,

$Z
fuel

added to the

fire to Increafe their

pain
then find that they were not of
the feed of Adam, but of their father the
Devil as aforefaid, and that it was curfed

and they

Ihall

bkfphemy in them to difpife this dodrine ;
i^^herein we do alTcrt that it Is only the Devil
that fliall be damned, and that there is no
redemption for him or any of his pofterity^
and that they are all devils in mortality, as
was Judas that betrayed Chrift, as thejr
Would have done if they had lived In his days,
and had the like oportunity ; and then fliall
theele6l re ap the fruits of their weary journejr'
in t fae^^^^T^ and fliiirilt down wltlx joy
umph before thcjhrone of ^race i^ani

^aMm

^"

'""^'as all tTie evil^gtlohs

of the reprobate,

fhall

be brought freih into their memory, and
fhall be as fuel added to the fire to increafe
jball their good aiStions, if e ver^
ttey did any77halt_Be w^peH^'away as if
ftiey had ^never been afFedJ T^'all the good
actions of "tEe'HegfT "^fi^ is their fufierlrigs
for the trutK'anH their ftedfaftnefs therein^
And thofe jiyine motions of faith whioh
cai^eth tlieSrfiriito underfShd"^^^^^
irutfe
is, and afterwards to ftand up In the vindication tliereof; the fenfe of tliofe thingsihall
daily arlfc with frefh fupplies of moft pleafant
and unexpreffible raptures of joy and hlifs^
their pain

'"
^

'

which

:

fliall

be

as fuel

added

to that

Heavenly

Md
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burn
always
will then
venly
in
their celeftial bodies, with all manner of
raviihing joys to eternity
but as for thofe
evil adions, that they may have committed
through the frailty of the flefh ; they fhall
then be all done away, as if they had never
been committed ; then will be fulfilled that
faying of fcripture, that is, to him that
hath i^allbe^iven, an^jF^^^TnTtbaTlTaES"
rioF^Thairbetaken away, even tEat wlacE
fire

which

:

he'

faith to

"more

^

Jtha^js^ h e that ha'tli
ffig rcafon, abund antly

IFemetE to ]5ave

Overcome

;

T^

fo much tHaFtKcir'
be adSecT
nature wiTl Dc all divin^aith, and all the
corruption of tESrnature which proceedeth
from the ferpcnt, will be quite taken away,
but he that hath fo little of the feed o f faith
thatt^^
overtops k, he
^
is

lliali

faidTTo liavg^'nglarfhT

h^^^

im->.

provedlits taTetit fo thaTwhicfa he feemeth
to have IS taken ayjray ; thatjs,
jjjj^ gQQdT
motions^ as thbughts, words ''or aitions^
^HvfiiSi have niem him thfcTthat feed~bt faiifi
;

^wBeh ETEM^^^

as if

I

The

.

'

^^

:

The

^HUS

CONCLUSION.
I have, according to

my

'

Intention,

given a JJiort and candid defcription of

Election,
Will; Of

—

and Freethe right Devil, and his Form and

Reprobation,

Nature.
But as aforefaid, not out of defign
to gain Applause, or out of any mercenary Ends:

But my real intention is out of pure love to the
Saints and the Ele£ly hoping- thereby to add a
little to the Jirength of their Arms,
that they
m»y he fomething the more impowered to with-^
Jia?id the fiery Darts of the Devil, tho' this I do
know, that whenever this Jliall happen into the

paw

of the Serpetit, he will be for rending it in
pieces, and will ejleem it more fit for the fire
than to be expofed to the Public^
But that will
he no detrimCfit or difadvantaek, but rather an

—

Advafdage or Addition of Lujtre to the Dcc^
trine herein contained : For if it Jhould be
e/feemed by the feed of the ferpent, that would
be as

an undeniale tejtimony that

hecaufe they never ejleem the truth

;

it

is

falfe^

tho^ I ?nuji

very Jliort, and this is a
SubjeSi en which much might have been faid
hit as for thofe Texts of Scripture ^ which in
the Eyes of the Ignorant feem the moji to contradi& this Doctrine of the Devil' ^ becoming
cnnfefs,

the

work

is

about the Devil that afflicted
Job, and the Devil that tempted our Saviour,
and the Devils that our Saviour and his Apojiles

Flefh:

that

is,

and

The CoNCLi/i^low.

6t

and Difcipks cafi out of fever al People, and
Gromids and Poiver oflVitchcrafty Inchantvieiit, and Nercomancy^ &c. is all interpreted

the

fome other Books of this h'ature^
therefore 1 have not ?nedled therewith ; and
defer ipii on of the place of Heaven, and the
already

in

place of Hell, and of the true God and his
true worjliip and of all other things material

for

Man

to

know,

likewife given

is

in the

aforefaid Books, but tho' this work is butfliort
yet he that JJiall c'ome rightly to underjiand
the

true Grounds hereof, will foon come to

knowledge of

all other

material to his

points

Peace and ^atisfaSlion here,

aM

hi^

affuranc^

of everlajiing Life in the World to come
knowing this to be fufjicient to enlighten
difterning Eye,

and that

cifcerning

altogtther

therefore

it

is

to enlighten

I

N

;

fo

the

the un-

impojfible^—l Jhall

clejijf.

F

a

I

S.
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